
THE COURIE1I.

Service

Means comfort, convenience, elcono0my, and,
safety.

The home that is completely equipped* with
electrical devices is a happy one.-

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is elinin-
ated by electricity.

You eau wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summner and warm mu winter, by
means of electrical apparatus designed es-

peciaily to relieve you.,of uxrnecessary and
fatigung labor.

'At our showrooms ail these devices are
ready for your inspection. Competent
demionstrators will operate and explain them
for, you.

The Toronto Electric Light
Company. Limited

##AT YOUR, SERVICE-"

12 Adelaid St E. Tekphons AdI. 404

CANADIAN NQRTHERN
ALL THE WAY

1Fromn the Laurentians to the Rockies

Serving Canada s National
Playgrounds including

Grand Diseharge of the Saguenay,
Laurentide Na tional Park,
Algonquin National Park,

Muskoka Lakes,
Georgian Bay Hinterland,

-partm*flt, E
James St.,

Ilbec. Man.

To littie hearts and big ones, too - the Wrigley
Spearmen. are calling, calling every day:

Their message is one of good -cheer about this
refreshing, beneficial goody that costs so littie
but means s0 much to comfort and contentmeiit.

Chew Ift
after every
meal

Two
avors

MADE
-CANAI

ainst ait Write Wmn. Wriç
impuffls -Co., Ltd., WriaI*
mpualf les. Toronto, frf0

bock and sa:npiO
oDoubIe MI t." 0

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTER
FURNLSHES A COMMLEE SYSTEM 0F INSURANC

Pofloien Isuued, by the Boclety are for the. prote etiolà of
yoii ftmily, and caunot be bought. sold, or pledgedL

Beuelita are Payable to the Beneficiary lu caue et cieath,
or to the member ln case of his total di.sablllty, or te the
niembet on attaining seventy years of aile.

poliisa issued f rom $500 to $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature apply te,

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E G. STEVENSON, S.CI
Temple Buildings, TORONTO.
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